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Thin Snnfl bu thoroughlyproved We" w M

the but mm. known for ‘curing the Untnnh,
Sold In the and and Hudnche. It ha been
team! In excelient remedy in mnny cum 0!
Sort Eyes. Defines: has been nmorcd by It,
nnd Hearing bu often been greatly improved
by in use. ‘

h in Ingram: Ind ogmhie, end own nt-
usnurl nun to the dull heavy palm caused
by dlepnee of the head. The "anxious Wt
using 1! are delightful and lnvlgonllnfl- ll
Open. and purgeson! all oburucl‘nonl, "length-
en fin ginnde, and gives a healthy action to
the ports affected. ,
' flare than Thirty Ywe’ of ale end use ol
"Dr. ’Meuhnll'e Cnmrrh and Honda-he 81ml,"
hen proved its great value for I“ Ibo common
dinmet of the hard, more: thin moment
«and: higher than ' ver belon.

I! I: recommend 6 by men'y o! the but phy-
eicinnl, and is ed~ with great succee- Md
outiefocu'oa eterfwhere. "

Read to Certificate! of Wholesale 0113-.
3111‘ in 1854: The undenigned,hnring {or
many your- boen ncqnointrd with “ 01-. let-
ulmjl’e Cninrrh qnd Hondnche Snufl," and MM
it in our wholesale undo, chenfnlly Mate, tho!
go believe it to be equal, in every respect, to
the recummunlhtions given qr it for the cure
of Calm-flail Affection. and that". is decided~
y the‘bl'll nmcle he have ever known In: all
commbn dlecnnae ofllxe Hand.

B‘urr t Perry, Horton; Reid, Austen; 3; CO.,
Bmwn; Brown. Lninson l (0., Boston: _Rted,
Cutler & C0.,/Boston; Seth W. Fade, Boston;
“upon, Fairblnk h ‘Co..' Bolton; Heurh’uw,
Edmund & 00., Boston; H. H. Hny, Portland,
Mm; Barm- t Pnrk, New York; A. [5. t l).
Sunnis, New York; Stephen Paul & 067, New
York; Israel Minor & (10.. Kew York; WK".
sari t Robbins. New York; A. L. Semi” k(:o.,
.\‘ew York; M. Word, Close 31-00., Néw York;
Bush I: “ode, .\'ew York. '

For sale by nll Druggiul. Try it.
Nov. H, 1864. 1y

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Fm Junta (Juan's CELFBHATIHI Imam:

PILLH. PrePArEG from'a piescr‘pnon U 1 bu-.l ('lnrke, 11. D., l'hysicinn Extruurdingry to
Ihr Qm‘en» This inu'lunblr medicme Is un-
failing in the cure of all those pninlél Ind
dunuerous diseases to which lhe lemme con-
slluuion in SlllrjeLl. It ,nmglcrntes all excel“!
and 'remoies all obstructions, had a speedy
cure run) in- u-lied on. - _ .

'l'u .\lmrjed Ladivs it is peculiarly suited.—
11. will, in n short. time. hung on the monthly
pvrionl wulch-gulnrityl '

Euch bottle, price Une Doll r,' bmra the
Gmernmcut Stamp of Great, Britain, to pre~
vent cuuntcrleiis. v ‘ ‘ ‘-

(Myriam—These.Pills should not be taken
“Ly l-" "“Ile dqring the Ham running nus-rim uf
l'r-gmmuy, us Lheyun‘ sure to- bring on Mid.
curriuge, but. M. nn)‘ étlu-r Lime lhéy un- safe.

In I\“L'REC‘I oth-rvom nud .\'piunl Alic'rlmus‘,‘
Pain-x in the Back n’m} Lumb‘s, l-ntipnc an slight
exertion, nnlpimlignfiij the Hunt, Uplexics,
and Winn-grunge Pills will (11¢:an cure when
nll ullu r mknus Inn» f'djmlu' um], nlllmnyh n
yumvr 111 erl-dy. 1h» nnl Hmmm uhnmalnlnvl,
nntunmq, dr an) (lying; LurHu.‘ (u HT:- 1 unstim-
tmu. }

[llluk luv, u Inn-h shunlnl I‘L‘ nnluvhll) lunm-nmi
.\nl-l In :I“ linugliln. Sulc Agent tur Iln

Ullhml h him. and (Lu-Ada.
JUN M1151‘.5,27 l‘orllnmll SI.,N. Y

N. [Lrbl’nu uml 6 pmluut- In'IIII-h «ml-mu!
lo nny nnllmrizvd Ag: lIIU'KHII in~ulc “Louie,
(unlmuiug M! Pills, I.) N'llllll unnl. Soul h)
A. l). U_uuls_ler. [.\'u».l4, 151.4. 1)’

SEVEV GREAT BLESSINGS
SECI'IU-Zl) TU T'HE Hl?\l_\\ “.\CE

‘ISY UNH l.()'l"l'LF Ul" "

lMl)\\'.-\¥ S
READY I\I'ILHCF.

THE Pmmm,
‘

“my: (~lmr.m:.\,
. li‘x'sl-JN’I mu’. ’

UUUI.I-2RA uonnrs,
”I|.an FEVER.

1 menu: AND AGUE,cvmzn AND rmzvmcmn -
'

_

m: muwars I:ISAM RELIEF.
RHEUMATISH,
_

V: 54(2U11A1.G1A,.,
‘ mvmnmx,

_

- ‘ INFLUENZA,
somz'runogvr,nlrmcvur mmyrmsu

-' mammwzmx .H-xaw “mums
BY mum-.ws READY RELIEF.

Pnin instnn'fly removed; in'] acme, inflam-
muory, m uluximrs or iul'cvtinue disyuwi [lrr-
\lnlo.-«l unll «xurminutcd. The uenk. feeble
nlul mrunu reslurod to slrtnglll, vigor ufnd
snuml he |llll by 1111- use ufll.\l)\l’~\\ 'S IKE ADV
.lll'ZLll-ilf. (the holtlgfiiill dp mun» good. cur.-
murc ('umpluinls nml keep Ilw atumfich more
( lmr and he “by llm‘n ten dollars spent. tor all
olln r mulivines or butllcs‘l‘u use. '
’ Hue n-pplwulion‘ cxlvrlmlly or a few drop;
lulu-n ingrnnlly will msmuxl) lne (lu- syl-
n-roi l'mn} llu- nmsl'viulcnl un-l u rrtlile pa’jn',
nnll‘roqnn- ILL- “oak, krill; und pruslruletl
[num- lo am-nmh n_m| \ivni'. ‘ u

lle- l. 'CIe’IAINTS,
Lonso‘ness, dinrrlimi. chul- m mmhus or

pninnil 'digrhnrgrs irmn 'lim bum is are mapped
in fifteen or men!" minute: by l: king Kud-
“uy’s Read} Relief. {\jn congcnion or in-
flammation, no \\(‘Xll\nl‘-F o'rVlnssnude “ill fol-
luw -lhe use (I! lhv R. R. Reli-L'.

. I ACHES AND I'MNS.
Fn’t hem] who.“ ht‘lhkf sickur nervous; rheu-

nmtiqn. luxmbaig(x,l-nius and \veukn'l-sa in file
buck, spine u'r' kidnvys, Imin: around {he lint;
plenrisy, S\\‘(‘”ihgi‘ of “w joints, pains In the
lmwefs. hmrlhurn and pains 0! Hl] kindi. Rud-
“ny'a Ready Relic! Mil} nflnrd immediate use
and its -continued uéo fur a few days tired. a
permanent cnrc‘.‘ -
eSold‘ by druggists, and at No. 87 \lniden

Lune. '

_ [OOL 2.. 2m

TERRIBLE DISCLUSURES. ~
Sircuns you ms 31,".qu l—A_ most vuln’a.

ble nnd wm-dellul.pnblitnlinn. A work of
400 paflt‘s, and 30 colored l-anrarings. DR.
IlUp’l‘l-JR‘S VADE Ml-L‘UM, an original nud
popular trealiee on Mun and “'omnn', their
l'h‘jriolopy, Functionn. and Sexual disorders
at every kind. with Newt-Failing Remedies
for their spaedy cure. Tl e practice a! DB.
IthTER has long Men. and still )8, unl-oumi:
pd, but. at. the uncut rolu-imlion u! numerous
persona, he has been induced to extend his
predical usefulueu through the medium of his
”VAUE N ECUM." IL is a volume lhlhl.sho|.lld
pa in the hnnds of everflmnily in the land, u
n preventive of secret n‘icee, or as A guide for
the nlleviuu’on or one of the must awful andheauuclive scourge. that ever visited mankind.pne copy, securely em‘eloped, will be for‘-hm-
ed {fee of‘plunge In any part of the United
3px cafe; no 0211;: in I’.‘o. ntsmpn. Add'reu,
' mt pnggg‘pu. HUNTER, :No. 3 Div-mica SL,{flew Xm- . \.

,
[SepL 25. Ly

*Dl}. TALBOTT'S PILLS, -

fiomgqs‘éd’pl' highly éoncenzmted extracts
(tom mots ind her'bs of the highest medicinal
‘vnl‘ue 'nre infallible in thgcurc ofall diseases of
ithe Liver or any thnpgegnenl ofylthe Dignpive
firgans. They {epoii gll lmpmities of the

loodl and are nnequnled’ln the cure ofDian-g
bi», “undies, Dy‘apepéln, Scrofulp,‘3ilious-
'ndu', L‘ifirComplnint, Feven, Headache, Piles.”ML-retrialRimes, Beredit'nry Hui‘m‘on. Doug,
‘lor Idulu,o e pill in-the morning, children
‘llan n pill. grim one to !luqefjlliawill cpl-p
\ordin-ry cam, nud' Iron! .one o “"29 poxeu.
will cure any curable can of no miner boy
gong standing. Price $l.OO pp; I’9" ’_l'mdp
gupplied or sent by mail.
' V. MOTT TALBOTT, M. D., & CO.,

.= 62 Fulton St., New York.!nno 5, 1865. 1y . - 1 ‘

EYE AND EAR!
930?. J. ISAACS, 31. D., Ocnliu und Aurin,

‘ gonna! of {19:6,}? Holland, is located “No.
‘ 19PUIE _smeg, filLAnELPulA.whmEper-"sou 3911;er gull fiiuues of the EYE or AR,
Fri}; 5 pcientificnlly trented End cured, ifmat; ‘N. 3..—4mmcm, was inserted
without tin. Hp‘epnrgu made for examin—-

fition. 7;: $3539! [Quality is invited, as h.
’in no seen in'his 319419 of treatment. ‘

July 17, 1865. 1:
' ——..—¢-90-v——~

' DR. a. “may [pump WATER.
7 ' All Ixuwnpi PIICO“IY.A 7pc]. ‘G‘n‘ml of ludiné in aid: ounce ’of “ter,
' fi‘nlvgd walnut a nlveliul7HO pop figural. Vn-nmlg Ag!" and
Futon-nu “07115 Bglornpi. Ant-Run,
pun", Rumnniu, onpirqplfand 19:;-
ny Chronip _lnd Her_edil try Dining, :55: cited
by in ui‘e. n'lpognnda pan testify. Awning
pent tr'ee'. ‘ Price 1.00pexfiome or6 M$9.09.can: Agglfifi ‘ 9;" Pgfléchgmnd~ .13. ..'° 1’":..'" “F: . PXW 835!!! my: ‘ {Sept ié- m

F you will: {mil Almondl, up H3“;
fistula Wuhan. «Silhou- WM)“,

_ro dtlflfl: “”10 to I. j! “HIGH?pgnwwnem i 9 waenbm um}.-

A Desirable mm
‘ 1' PUISCIC SALE—On THURSDAY. VheA 1!! day of DECEMNHB “n. the ub-

Icribet will olfér “Public Salmon the premilel.
A luau. mum in luuph‘n-uc tou-

ship, Adam cmnty. near Bonnughbown, on
'the rod leading to Geugnbnrg from lhu
place, Adjoining lands or corp Bnnmau,
Benjnhin Lnu‘dlu. Ind otbcn, conuiuhg 95
ACRES :91] a: PEPAYHBB, more or len, lbnul
l 8 Icm being: good Wlmdllu'i. with I. due
propoflion or Meadow. The‘im- .proyemema Are n 0M and I hall
llaryS’l‘ONE HOUSE, n Two-story
Log House, a. Run, purl log. and .
an lmme, kc. There in A neVer-fmlinglSpring, 'iih'flprinz House, near by, and

another wring within I short distance. The
farm ll'ell intend—And bu upon it I prim»
young Apple Orchard. with other fruit. Per-
lonl wishing to View the property are request-
edto call on lhe nub-ml)”. ln Gelgynburg. In
uill be oak-red whole, or in tour mm, a my
heal. !uit. ‘

as.“m commence a 1 o’clock, P. IL,
on "it! duy, than ntteudnce willlb'e given
and terms nude known by a 1

SAMUEL LILLY.
Nov. 2%0, 186'). la c

- 3 EA House,
so ‘2O Minus (3? LAND,A , AT PUBLIC ,SAL '.—

Un TUESDAY, m 511: day oi vacuum
next, the snli-criucr, intending to remo/e. will
offer :1 Public Snlo, on the premisea,‘:he fol-
lowing Real Eamlo, vlz: ~. .‘

No. 1. A LOT or GROUND/adjuining
lhe- Catholic Church, on liighzuugh the
Borough of Gi-uy’philrg, improv d
mith n Two-slur, Lng WeAliler- ,
boarded HUUSE‘T“ 0-star} Frame
Buck-building. 4 nuw Frat-gt Burn,
Corn Crib, a good Wdl 91’ Water, and n num-
ber 0! choice Fr lii Treea. 3

No. 2. A LU? 0F GROUND, containing 7
Acres and 103 l’erulus‘, nu filmLung Lane, in
[he .Bnrough oi‘(hm-£5! uiyhlljoiniug hunk oi
the Heirs of \\'n_\l.righ Ziegler,‘ deceased,
Dmid McMillan. and oiht-rni

No. 3. A LOT UF URUIEND, containing 6
Acres and 67 l’orclws,_nuiyn¢lnfi hm Na 2.

N0.4. A LUT or‘ mmu’sn, conm'mngrlg
Acres, more or less, ndjuining lands of Snmuul
R. H-xnell, and Lot-Nu. 3. .

’

37115. A LHT (IF GROUND. conlnining4
Acrvs and 32.1't-rt'lms, ndjuiping Inm‘is‘ of
Frodorirk [migvl_\,und ml:er;.~ '

gal-“The Lou me in non t-xrcllont state of
cul_livulion, and‘wlll Rudd 'lmgether, with
the Home, ifde-ired.
”talk to commence at l o‘cloak, P. .\I.,

0‘" mid (by: when uh-udwce will he gin-n

andllerma mndL' kuowu by
'

' JACOB ZIEGLER.
Nov. 20. 1865. tl ‘ '

Two Properties
’l‘ PRIVA'I E SALE—Thepubscribel ofl'erlA Mi Iqu finale ul Prim}: Sale, cénsislo

my 1r the following:
,NJ I .\ I'Alul, situate in;Franklin to“ n-_

‘lniln, .\.!nme rnnn y. nhuul 41 units smith of
(Inhinun, :nlj :inng lands at .\rnuld Lives,
"1:! r llmny, .\nms lllc'J, and others, cummin-
nn; '1 u. .\. li‘bhllllflc ‘ur lus‘ uhunL Ml heing
ch ll'ul. un-f I'm hnlunu- lia~t‘ rmv Tilnlwr,
lm [I\I, l Iwmml. lurk (ink, lnlnck oak, and \\ hike
nnk. Tlieu- |s n ‘nnx‘luul “Irvin" tlnruuul} ”in
Imm, with u ’2ole saw mill nilP, and water in
all lllv‘ livid! hut hue. The im- ' I'-pron-menu arr u 'l‘\\u-~mry [nix 3M
llUl'hl‘i. Sumnn-r him lren.:lmnlu-~ 'QE: . a,

llnnso. Hank Burn, “'ngon sllc‘l;~',iL‘-‘"'."
and Cam Crih'liog l'en, nml ulhcr aubhnild-
lugs. Then- i's an excellent Spring 83‘ the
lam, und mu poung Apple Orchards on the
prnpt-rty.‘

, No. ‘2. A TRACT-UP LAND, uloul 2of n
[Hill-”0:15! of the “hm-cl adjoining Rater fluke
nn-l Viclur .\ltlllnnny, ronmininm 5;: Acres.
yimru’ur lvsa, nhu'ul 30 Hues bi‘ing in good
Timher.‘ The “Milfortnlenlfl are 4 one ,

and u lu‘.t ;{urg I?oul_plc Lug lllH'SE.‘Sullilv, S1311“: ”016w, und :1 Well House,
with inn-hire “(II n wuterin ii. Alsonefiring
arm it fine young lnqae Urclmrd‘on the place.

Persons ‘Wlllhlllg ('0 View the prupeny are

n qln-s’ted't‘o call on the subscriber, reaming
On No. l.

_ ‘
The property will he arm on «any terms,

and divided It. suit punlmsrrs. r .

. GEORGE DAYWALT.
Nov. 20, 1865

LECTURE
For lhr‘nl'flrfll of‘tinrfin-r- (teat-len.

|‘ZV.J. R. WARNER erl deliver hIS Lee-R lure on the “BATTLE 0|“ GE’ITYS-
I'.l?|:G,”' in the %onurr-lnou:e, in this phwe, on

the EYEN'ING F "PHI“ 23TH INST. The
procm-ds will be dun'ed to Ever Green Ceme-
tcn). No one sl:unl:ldfu'il to thd. c

.iEJ‘Tickets fur sdc M. the Book 3mm of
Mr. A. D. Buebl'cr.

_ R. G. .\IcCREARY,‘
' H.‘ D. WATTIJfiS,

un. L. HILL,
- (‘mmnituc ol Axrungemcnls‘

Nov. 20,1855. m ' ~

Bounty Tax thice.
FIRSONS owing nuunty Tn: in OxfordPJowx-ship ure huxcny requt-sn-d to make

inzmediaté pnymeut. All who fail to [my by
me FlusT HF JANUARY next. will have
FIVE PER CENT. wide!) to their amounts.

By order of Scl.oo! Board. ,
P. A. MYERS, Sec’x.

.\'o7. 50. [B%. td

ENrerhart's
nAxxLls HOUSE, ‘ ‘

CORNER (IF-lIBWAKR .._ FBAAV'K’LYI‘B‘I'BIITB,
m‘quuw. MD.’ ‘

'

This House is on a direct line between the
Nudhern Ceulrul and Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Depots. It has been refined and com-
furlnbly Irrnuged for the couvenienpe and the
erglcrlainmcntul guests. -

Nov. £O, 1:65. tf - .

Notice.
IQHAEL UNGER'S ESTATE—Lettersbl testamenmry on the esuna of Michael

I inger, ble of Union town-ship, Adams cuunty,
deceaacdflmvmg horn gunned to the under-
signed, residing In we same township, he
herebx "given notice to all persons'iudebted to
said astute lo make immediate pdymclt, and
thuad. having claims against the annu- to pre-
‘Eent them prpperly authenticated for lento-
meat. JEREMIAH UNGER, EA’I.

Nov. 20, 1665. 6:4‘ _

Notice.
ORGAN B. SWOPE‘S ESTATE—Letterm
oi administntion on the estate ofHui-gun q

H. Swope, late of the BorougfiofLittiealown,‘
Adnm: county, deceued, hzw 1: been graniedl
to the undersigned; residing in Germany lownl“
Ihip, he hereby gives notice to A“ personalindebted in mid estate to make immediate
payment, and those hnving elnims against the;
sum to present chem properly nnthemicaied'
for lenielnent. JOHN A.SWOPE. Ad’ni'r.va. 2‘o, 1865. 63* \

Notice.
AELY FICKES'S ESTATE —Letten of ad-
ministration on the slate of Sully Fichl,

“in! Huntington township. Aduns county,
deemed, buving been granted to tha_ under-
signed, yetiding in Oxford townlhip, be here-
by givpa nmice‘ to .11 persons indebted u
said "late to make lmmedislo pnyment, and
3110.. having chim- “giant the lune to pro~
lent mom properly nmhenticflad for unle-
yent. JOHN HENRY MYERS!

Nov. 30, 18.66. 6!. Adt.ninistrauir

.A. pr 7530’s _
TILL on hand and for nle I'. THE. Fl3Bl}S NATIONAL BANK OF omvsnua .

Gil). ARXOLD, Cum",
On. 9. legs. at. A

LANK CHECKSYNOTES AND REGRETS,
:ud BLANK Printing a; pyery dyer”.

uun, ncsll] And promptly executed pt the
CO¥PI9§R om. .

i? you Twin. (no. “I?!“ of fine may,
go a: E. H. IIIHINIG S Confectionery, i!

Uhambenburg street. ‘ _

IFyou with u ptima Article of Chewing Ind
Smoking Tobacco, Cipn, to” go to E. H.

IgNIGH’S Conlectionory, in Ckgmbulbprg
I cl. _ l a »

Lady'l Book

Lsdles’ Bonuu. We gin more 0! them in
I. yelr than my other )lquine. 1n (not, the
Lady's Book enables @very lady to be her own
bannet maker. :1, I >

MARION BARLAND, '

Aqtboreu of “Alone." “Hidglen Path." “lon
Side," “Remain," and “¥iriqm,"

writes tor Godey each month, npd for no other
mngazina. We hue duo reuiped-ull our old
Ind fluoriterontribuwru.

Tum or Conn"! LADY'I Book lon 1866.
(Fr: m which there can be no Deviation )
The following nrg the term: 0! 1m:Lndy'l

Book for l866:
One copy, one year;

_

Two cnpies, one yefi'fi.
Thrre cnpies, one 33!: .r;

$3 00
6 50
7, 50

Four down, one yehr, ; 10 00
Five cupiel, one yeah, and an extra copy ’to the -peraou sending the club, mn-

kinz six copies, ‘/‘r H 00
Eight. cnpu—s, one year, and an extrn‘

CUE: to the yerson sundmg the club,
mnkirg nine comes, ,

' 2k 00
Eleven copies, W33, um, and an extra

cupy to the permn sending the club,
making; (we’ve uppies,‘ 27 50
Addiuuus Io clups, ut club rates.
Godcy'u! Lady's Bmk And Arthur's Home

.\lngazuw wxll be synfuel) one year, on re-
ceipt u: S 4 50. ,1 -

-

‘
We Inn (1 no club'with any other Magazine or

Newspaper.
B

-Thc money must. all be sent I! one time for
9113‘ Club. : _

(,‘nnmln subscribers must‘send 24 cents ud-
dizionnl for each nubicriber. '

Address, L. A- GODEY.
' N. E. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut‘Streets,

Nov. '.‘o, 1865. ' l‘hijndelyhisJ

Dividend:
Faué‘r‘xnlonl. BAxx or Grnnncnu,-}November 6, 1866.

7 “IE l‘rr<ident Ind Directors of this Inuit“;l Lmu Im ve this day declared I. Semi-annual
DlVitll-nr’. n! FUUR AND A _HALF PI‘IB‘CENT"
flu: srom all qus, pTlan-lo on and afler the
lallt inst. GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Nov. 13, 1865. a: ,

Dividend.
Gnrnncna Nnxoxu. BA",

Nuvcml-er 7, 1865. }
7 HP. Directors of this Hunk have Lhin dayr declared a Semi-annual Dividend of TEN
PER CHVI‘ , out of the profits of the last six
nmmlm7 clenr of all true-Land puynbla on and
utter Mondnrnem lhe lath msmut.

~ T. 1)., GA RSUN, Cashier.
Nov. 13, 1.8651 31

For‘ Sale‘ or ,Rent.
Of) ACRES, more or less. of Lind, in Bmler
_e) lo“ "shin. an the [ln ntclstown rond,nbuut
3 nnlos trom Hudltrshurg, near Diehl’s mill,
wilh‘n nvw Tin-slur)- FILUIE ”(IFSH ‘» _»
and Kitchen, SlnMe, erl of Wan-Lg”;
Urclmnl, kc. Hero is :- fine chance for _
a small proyezly. Price $5OO. ‘

. WM. MVCLEAN,
Nov. 13, 1865. If

‘ ~Gellyfiur2.
~ A Farm for' Rent. '

ALL on the undorsigpcd, residing in and
hear Uunlersmun. ! “

,
‘ JACUIS (‘.\SS.\T.

‘ JOHN GfflIIINKERHOFF.
va. :3, 1865. 3t.

_

Notice.
HE Boqks of RAH’ENSHEBGER. EMER.T SUN 8: OIL, alsa thn- individual Books of

MUSES RAFFENSUERGEB, hm‘e been left in
m) hnnds {qr colllctiuu. All clnims must. be
paid cu or before the first of Decv-mbermr rqau
\\ xll he added. , . A. d. COVER.

Nov. 13, 13:5. 3: ‘ ‘

1865. Fall Mllhnery. 1865.
458 .\IcUREAItY has just. returned lromM lhe cilyand Is new, opening I; new unsort-

ment 0! Mll.Lll\El.‘Y & FANCY UUHDS'—FaI!
$l3 In. [\lsom handsome assortment ofßearly
nmdo HUNNLTS, nnd llnss Caps, which will
be sold M the lowest cash prices. "

.
fi‘frfllilliners wieh‘ing to purchase goods to

81 11. ngnin will be supplied “LI-educed prices,
um! will receive all [lnllcrnl gram.
‘ Nvaa, 1395. lm ,

Notice.
DAM A. MYERS’S ESTATE.—LettersA of ndminiuntion on the aunt: of Adam

A. Myers,'lnte of Huntington township, Adntna
county, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the lame town-
ship, he hereby gives notice to an person:
in: ebted to mid estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims Igninst the
same to [meant them properly luthenticatcd
for setllement. ‘

_ PETER MYERS, of P., Adm’r.‘
Nay. 13, 1365. 6c 7 5

NEW ulock =of ' 'A, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
selected with especial cure nnd wnrmnted good
time kz'epers, just received and lor file at.

‘ J. BEY'AN'S, ‘
< Opposite the Bunk, Gettysburg.

‘1 L» 0 C K S 5
i Now on hand CLOCKS in great Variety,

from futon-in ofthe highest reputation innhe
country, and warranted good time-hem".
Cull on . J. BRYAN,

Opposite the Bunk, Genylbug.

mm SILVER WALL and .P ' SILVER PLATED WARE
of the very best quality, a new assortment)“:
received. Call Ind see it. J. BEVAN, ‘

'
Opposite the Bank, Gettynburg.

GOLD, SILVER, STEEL, and owe: ‘

" SPECTACL-‘ES‘,
to unit all Igfl, than on hnnd. and fitted to
light. J. nun,

Opposite tbs Bunk, Gettysburg.

CALL and see the moat bun'tifnl mort-
ment‘of new JEWELRY, such to

Breast-pins, Eu;- qupa, ‘
' Finger Ringl, Lockou, Chino, tc.,

M. ‘ JABEVAN'S,
- Opposico “I. Bunk, Getty-burg.

—_ _V‘} ._._ ~— , v _.__..——

Ladies’ 01'“! Saloon.
HE undemgnad in the pleasure of lil-
nouncing to his friends tint, in connec-

u I: I'm: his CONFECTIONEB’I AND ICE
QBEA! SALOON, he bu opened nn

‘ OYSTER SALOON,
1y I]: n SEPARATE DEPARTMENT ’O3
L DIES. Ladies Ind Gentlemen uniting this
S 100:: will find the nccommodmionl all they
copld _delho. Oyster: will be urved up in
my :ng 3nd in a superior mln‘aer. Cull Ind
neg. ’JOEN GRUBL.

How. 5, 1865. If -

Notice.
BNJAXIH HALAUN’S ESTATlf—Letuln
Vluumenury on the auto pf Benjamin

nlaun, 1‘39 3! finding township, Mum
county data-'0 ,hning been 311nm} to anungenfgned,the flu; mmed residing in laugh
joy tawpship ad the lat III“! in ”ding
1.01"}:ng bitchy give nod“ to :11 pg“
noun 1am»: w slid gun so who imaedim
p-ymgng, lg ;hq'p hnving om” lamina lhp
'uzne to [mum thnn moped, .mmiuua
{or gtueuent. ’ 5"

SAIU'BL . I’LL“, ,' LEI"!!! 54““-OFF .16; 1.355- “ 53mm:

Town Property

AT PUBLIC SALE —On SATURDAY,‘an 25th day of NOVEMBER inst...
ll“ be offered at Public Sate, on the
"claim. the Hlusion ”Property of 690,,£10110". deceased. consisting of ‘ '

I A LOT OF GROUB D. hunting on We“
Kiddie we“. Getty-burg. wjmning lots of
In. Elisabeth Minnigb on the weal, George
Link on fihe can. and busing an I lleyi
the near. The improvemenum n
one-mi Ibelfnlorwaolling HOUSE-3,.

rt fume. put brick, Smoke Home,We]! otWaber, Frame Stable, with some
flees of choice fruit. The property is in In
eligible liluntion. with the advantage of 3
good site for abuilding on the western half
of said lot. '

‘fi'Sale tocommence 11l o’clock. P. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and term: made known by .

M k W. McCLEAN,
, Attorniee for the Heirs of

George Codogi, deceased.
' Nov. 13, 1865. u i

Battlefield Hotél.
(nu nu into-u. outrun)

08. SALE—Thin old onuhlithod Hotel,F u the junction of the Bdtnnora turn-
pike and the Emmlubnrgroad, in Gettylbnrg,
PL, is offered n Prints Sale. The ground
in probably one lore, and the imprcvemenu
Are‘ a Twodtory Brick HOUSE, with Yr”
Bar in the Balemenfi, Inge Two-nary figBrick Back-building, I Prime Ban, -new Horse Stable, with She‘ding. the whole‘
capable oi accommodning fifty bend of hornet.
There in also a Wash House, and two excel-
lent. Well: of Water. The yud is large nnd
convenientli located.

This in nmoav. desirable Holelfinnd, éwith.in two hundred yards of the National eme-
tery,) and all contemplating a purchase OLHIG
kind should give this propertv an examina-
tion. Persons wishing to View 1! Mt request:
ed to call on David Bluc'haugh, nuw occupy-r
ing h. ‘ ‘

33‘” not sold by the lit of December, the
properly will be for rent. -__.“

Posseuion on (be 1.3:of April next?
. DAVID BLUEBAL‘GH,

'

.
' ,BESIAII SNYDER,

CONRAD SNYDER.
Naif. 13, 1865. 3:

Public Sale.
LAINFIELD FARM.

‘P On SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1865,
the subscriber, Attorney in Fut for the Widow
Ind. Heirs of William Wright. deceased, will
ofi'er at Public Sale, on the premises, that

VALUABLE FARM, known as I‘lainfield
Farm, situst’e ‘in Lntimnre township. Adnms
county) Ps., two miles from York Sulphur
Springs, and adjoining lands of Joel. Griest.
Solomon Lerew. Jacob Myers. and others. it
contains 105 ACRES, more or less, of sn ex-
cellent qunlity of land, in a high state of~culti-
vstion,.wel| watered by neverfailing springs.
The improvements consiat ofs large
and commodious Two-story Brick
leelling HOUSE, with 'Kitchen
and extensive Backibuildings, n fine
large liank‘ Burn, and pilthe necessary out-
buildings in good repair. Close to the house
isufineSpriugof.excellentwater. Thegmunds
around .the house nre imndiomely arranged
and filed in ilh beautiful Shade and Urnumcn-
tul Trees and Shruhbery. , '

The m-lchrutud PL’AINFIELD
NURSEBIES, owned by 1h lute
propnetor, were on this proicny,
and the large Apple, Péuch and
Pear. Orchards, together with other kinds of
Fruit. Trees. selected and plnnird by him, are
all in full henring, nnd cuumin the choicest
selections of fruit. The fruit crop is peculia-
ly Valuable.

This ian. very desirable propgrty for any
om- who wants a GOOD FAR.“ and a PLEAS-
ANT HUME. Persons wishing to new the
proprrty will be.ahown the some by callingon
the un- ersigned.
’

@Sanle to commence at 1 o’clock, P. I].,
on Mud day, when allruduuce will be given
and term; made known by ’

l w. w. Wrucnr,
Mtornry in Fuel for the Widow and lle'irs

WA" persons having rlnim. or demands
against Ihe e~l.:n.e- 0t ‘.u’illiam Wright, de-
cered, will prevent the same to the subacrih: r,
and HM persons indebted in any nmuncr tosaid
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
men! to thu undersigm-d, who is authorized to
cullrcL ‘ W. W. \\'R{GHT,_

Nuv. 6, 1863. ts Aumuq win Fn‘ét‘

_

Dobbins’ ‘

FLECTRIC SOAP,

SAJV'ES LABUR,’ -

~ .
SAVES Tum, '

SAVES MONEY, '

SAVES cmnms,
SAVES SOAP, ‘

AND SAVES WOMEN

IT'S THE SOAP FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Sold by grocers and storekeepers through-

out city and country. -
‘4 lANUPACTUREQ on“ in'

J. B. DOBBINS & CO.,
107 South FIFTH street, below Ches‘tnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov. 13, 1865. 10!!

Gold.
0131’ Ind COUPONS, bought at the First,

I National Bank 0! Geltysburg.
;j _ ‘

H _, -GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.occ. so, was
fiJJfiifib{nigE}.§r;;E'haisans,mg,
or Dues. go to E. H. MINNIGH'S Confec-

uonery. iu Cbgmbeuburfi street.

ALL and see the fine assortmpnt of Toys
and ancy Arch-lea, at E. H. MINNIGU'S

Confectionery, in Chnmbersburg alreet.

Buggies 8; Carriages.
lllS WAY! THIS : WAN-{rho under-
.signednreelignged it: the Carriage-making

business, in West Middle street, near Geo. Lit-
tle's old store stand, Gettysburg, and invite
I” who may need anything in thelr line to
give them I call. The], pui up, in the very
best. manner, Falling-top and other BUGGIES,
and all the different styles ofCABRIAQES.—With a full knowledge of the business, and a
determination to give qefisfnction. the public
can rely upon their job! being ood. They
will eudeevor to deserve a ln‘rge 31am 0! pa-
uonege, sud hope to receive n. ‘

REPAIRING done as the ‘vlhortut notice,
and on most reasonable; terms. 30mm",
produce will be taken in exchange for work.

~ ~ CHAS.E. GILBERT t BRO.
Gettylbnrg, Nov. 6, 1865. 6m“

Notice.
AIUEL GILLILAND’S ESTATE—Letters§ of administration on the eeute of Semuel

illilnnd. late of Tyrone town-hip, Aden"
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, the first name! residing in the
nun township end the hat named infilnbnn
township, they hereby givemotice to all per-
sons indebted to uh! eetite to mph immedi-
tte payment, end those'liaving clniml ngninn
the Inme to present them properly authenti-
cated [in lettlement. !

SARAH GILLILAND, Adm’x”
\ ‘, FREDERICK QUICKEL, Adm’r.

Oct. 10,L865. at

For Sale.
VALUABLE ILLL PROPERTY, on . ‘—

llmh crack, with ,46 onu of gChanelGnnlu leadow Bdtwm, 5 mile! -
won at Gounbnrg. ,

GEORGE ARNOLD;
Genylbnrg, Aug. 14, 1865._ -

A Splendid Farm
F 134 ACRES FOB SALE—SIOO4O thepemn bringing n purchuer within 90

day: tron date. Thin Farm, 6} mile: nohh o
Gettysburg, on Csrlule road, wWend[MIL IA ban-pin or $1,009 u‘nflu by
purchllil‘ noon. Title good.

JACOB HEAGIY.‘
Aug. 18, ms. t! ‘

F m whh Toy Wm». hubs; On
Wheelhnmun Ind Dunner NJ. .

. 161118 09mm. ‘3 ‘-
~mm. 7

Revenue Stamp
I lay dénoninulou eon-um” on- land0 lid to: uk It the Finkfluioul Bunk

lautylturg. BIDJABNOLD, calla.
. Cow-abuts. luv. u, nu,

Valuable Farm
I T PRIVATE BALE—The eubncriber of-A fen at. Private Sale, a DESIRABLE

ARM, situate in Nonntplenmnt township.'Adame county, PI , adjoining land: 0! J. k E.
'liller, John Curl, Solomon Rudisill, and
others, on the road leading from Hunterslnwn
to McSherryswwn, containing 163 ACRES,
more or len, About 40 Acre- in good Timber,
with a due proportion 01 Mendow. The clear-
ed lend bu nil been limed once. and port of it
twice—in in good cultivuion and sand fencing.
The improvements are a one dada
half story DWELLING HOUSE,
put none Ind pan frame, Double
Born, per: frame and part log,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Smoke
House, and other out-buildings: There is I

neverJailing spring of wan-r with a pump in
it neu- lhe house, and 11 um" nrenm through
the Form; A good young Apple Orchnrd,wilh
other fruit. on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on lsuc Stover, the :ennnt.

NOAH MILLER
Oct. 9, 1805, 2m'

A Valuable Farma 'r PRIVATE sun—The “Mayhem-Ix.
‘ocntor of Jouph Hamlet, decenedwflenn Private Slle,‘ '

‘

A FARM. aims!!! in Mountpleaunt township)
Admin county, I’m, three mile: cut. of Gu-
zysbuq, near the road leading to Bonimgh-
town, “Joining land! of Abraham Beaver,
John Creu,Jolui Rummel, and others. contain-
ing [73 Acres,more or lens, of patented land',
item 30 acres in timb-r, with q sufficiency of
meadow. The improvements nre
l'Two-ltory Frame HOUSE, win]
Buck, building, Smoke llonse,two-
nor} Stone Spring House with n

.__

never-{ailingSpring. 3. Lng Burn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs. with an Urcburd ofchoice fruit.

It Is in a good gate of cultimuun and well‘wulcn-d wi 11 never-{Ailing water in nearly
awry field.

Persons wisb'ng to View zlge Farm will u“
on Joseph A. H mlcr, resnding thereon.

GEORGE HEMLER.
W3, 1!

‘

Executor.

. Desxrable Property

ATPRIVATE SA’Lli—The suhscriberofl'ers
AI. Private Sale. the property on which

he recently re ided. cflusisliug of ‘
A TRACT 6F LgND, aitunte in Cumberland

township, Adamo! county, adjoining lands of
Emanuel I). Keller, Henry Bun, John W.
Weigle, and others, containing 19 Acres, mare
0: less, about one-hulf being elegant Meadow.
The improvement: area TWO-story Log Lu!
HOUSE, Log Buck-huilding,. a one- Efimstory Log House, Spring House, Log
Barn, 'vnh Wagon Shed am Corn Cnb, Hog
Pen, km, two wells of excellent water.with
pumps in them, a good Apple Orchard and
olhei choice fruit. ,

Such properties are rare, and persons wish-
ing to buy should not miss this chance.—
Thoae wishing to vipw it are requested to call
on the subscriber, residingin Gumsburg.

CORNELIUS DAUGHERTY.
Oct. 20, 1865. , .
Virginia Lands in Market.

xmwn L. ROGERS.
, _ REL mum AGENT.

MXDDLEBURG, LOUDON COUNTY. VA.
ng‘ing an extensive acquaintance with the

people and the Land of the Piudmuut Sci-lion
at Virginia, SQ celohrMed as a fine “Grass
Country," Ewiil pay pnrlicul-w attention to
the PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL
ESTATE, in this regionvbcsides 'prncticing
lnw in the Courts of London and Funquier.
WI am authorized to sell some of the

most desirable Pnrmsin this part of the State;
and-will corresyoud promptly with persons
wishing to purchnsg, or take piensure in show-
ing‘theae lands to lhcm, it they give me 9. cu“.

WPIMS and Surveys furnished whnn‘ de-
sired. Address, ' ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
Anorney at. Law, Middlebnrg, London co.,Vn.

,
er:ni§’€:s.—John lune], Esq , Leesburg,

VIL; (zlen. A. Rngersflliddlehuru, Val ; John A.
Spilmnn, Esq., James‘ V. Brooke, Esq.. War-
rentcn, Fnuquier county, Vn.; A. K. Phillips,

‘ Fredericksburg, Va", Frnncis L. Smuh, E:q.,
‘ Alexandria, Va.; Dr. Beverly, R. Wellfnrd.Wm.
H. Macfarhud, Esq., Richmond, Va.; .\lesars.
L. P. Buynfl CO., “and. Hamilton Easter

. A: (‘O., I. Keven Smile, Bnltimore, .\ld. ‘
‘ Niddleburg, Vat, Oct. 16, 1865. 3m.

Don’t Read This
NLESS YOU WANT TO -

‘SAVE MONEY}
i How sad! ,hnw hearbreuding are the evils
of War! Now that Pence has been restored
.1119 universal cry is', How long! How dear!iHow are we Io live]. Will the exorbitmt
.prices for the necessnries of life never decline?

‘ From the remote corner ofAdams county, in
lbesmnll but prosperous town of Fuirfivld,
comes the welcome messenger wirh riding: of
better days. .

tar-READ AND PROFIT.‘B§
DANNER a: SHIELDS hm just returned

from the eastern cities, (having allowed their
stock of gOst to be very much reduced unit-
ing for n decline in the rmrkels.) The time at
length arrived, they availed themselves of the
opportunity, hastened to the city, and are now
prepared to supply the wants of the.needy.—
Ourlstoek ol LADIES' GOODS is better than
ever before. That for the GENTLEMEN is un-
surpassed. quuumemte would bcsuperflnous.

" QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,"
it our motto. Our stock being selected with
care, we here assert that we are enabled to
sell as cheap, and we tilink cheaper, than can
be bought anywhere else‘ in the county. Close
buyer: particularly, will find it to their advan-
tage t) give us a call before pnrchnsing else-
where. - l ’ '

mountry produce taken in exchange for
Gouda. Thank“)! for past. (man we hope to
merit I continuance of the same.

BANNER & SHIELDS
Nev. (a 1365f.-7“~._..________

Reduction! Reduction!
N and after November In. 1865. the fol-
lowing redumd scale of mice: will be

a opted at the “EXCELSIOK” SKYLIGHT
GALLERY, VIZ: ’
Vignette Photographs, per d0un......... 460

“ ' " “ “
.......... 25

Cute: do Vie. or plain, per,d0zcn.......‘... 3 25‘
u u. u.l H 1 75
45 u ‘ n 5 fl 1 25
0 “ “' 5 u 1 00

no: ow non-urns,
Vignettes, single copies, we. or 3 f0r..... $1 00
Carlee de Vim, or plein, single copies, 35c.
or4forl 00
In addition to the above every picture will

be really tinted withoutexlru cherge.
There iP electors in the ebov’e to which I

wish to direct epeciel nnemlon, vii: I will
make four ’Vignettel, or three plain pictures
from the In! negative. Benwlore it bu been
e role not. to make len then lix of one end
tour oftha other.
e I take this opportunity to thunk the citizen!
ofGetty-_bnrg end the public generally, (or the
VIIY LIIII‘AL patronage extended}: the “Ex-
celsior," lince lu unbliehment, Ind .hope by
rule: attention to bmloeu, coupled wigh the
edvnnmge oi over. ten you‘re uninterrupted
pr‘lclice'ol‘ the em, to merit a continuance of
the gem. ISAAC G. TYSON,

Buoceuor to the Finn of Tyson Bno|.,
~Nov. 13, 1865. ‘V“ l ’Qeuysbuyg, Pu.

Notice.
EORGE SPANGLIR’S ESTATE—Letter-
ofndminintration on the ante of George

Spnnglcr, In. of Tyrone township, Adam:
county, demoed, having been grunted to
the undersigned, residing in Stnbrn town-
ship, be hereby give} notice to all persons in-
debted to unit] «we to make immediate pay-
ment, and thou having claims against the same
to present themproperly authenticated for net-
tlcment. PETER lACKLEY, Adm’r.

Oct. 23, 1865. wt

Extensive Bakery,
033 STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.

' I. R. «t C. S. GOLDEN,
, ’ \ lAIDIAOTVBI
BREAD AND ROLLS, WATER, SUGAR,

‘; SODA AND SUMMACKERS,
wi‘h Sugar, Ginner,Drop,andall other CAKES.
“'All orders, ham home And shroud,

prompfly mutant! :0. [0c1.23, 1865. tf

Row a: Woods,
GETTYSBURG, ‘

Defléra in
Hm} 9498, was; §P.9ES-_“°sl3“¥-

GLOVES, NOTIUNS, UNDER-WEAR,
SHIRTS, t VABETYIGOODS.

HATS AND ‘CAPS.-—SuxAny Han; Wool
' Hus, Fur Hus. Sheridan, Bantu, Boson.

‘ Dolby. Fad-find Duher "nu, Amber“, lun-
i hoe, Vicktburg Ind anont Bm, Stu, Fuiher

, and Stitched Hun, I“ kinda of lon, wiubrim,
Ind stiff-brim Hun, for non Ind boy I, Sntineu
Caps, Plulh Cups. Sell Cnpl, Par 099'. Slo-
cum, Picnyuue, Commotion Ind Ennmoflod
Cups, Grunt, Highland, Scotch, Glenna-y Ind
Fell. Cups. Milwaukee, Pioneer, Excellior and
Genius Capo. A gran, "flat, 0! CAP! for
men, boy: and children. '

BOOTS AND SHOES-Huh Thick Wued
Boots, Home-mull: Think Boon, oncen' Boots,
French Cl" Boon. Youlh'l Thick Bums,
Youth inp Boon. Boy’s Hen] Boots, Chil‘d'lCoppemipped Boon, [lll’s and Boy’l Bro-
gnul, Bdmornls 3nd Gaiters, Buflaioea Ind
Gums. . t ;

Women’l and Children—T Morocco Boots.
Bnlmorslu, Gaiters, Kid Boots, Slippeu,(}love
Kid Shoes in variély, Buskins, Polish Boots,
Anklets. Buckle and Congresl Gaiters, Boilin-
l'Oes, Rubberl, Ai-ctidaJdinjc. Of children’l
shoes the best assortment Ind gluten "lii-i,
ever opened in Gettysburg.

NOTIONS, VARIETY GOODS, tC.——Win-
dow Paper. Window Blinds, Carriage Whips.
Lnshes, Violins, Bows. Stringl, Bridges, Rosin,
to, Trnnkn, (Lapel. Suckl, Ladiea’ Basket].
Umbrellas.PochM Books, Lend Pencils, linors,
Soup, Straps, Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoe
Brushes, Combs, Segnrs, 82c . Ma, he. ‘

Shirts, meers, Collars. Suck-ties, Scmfa,’
Comforts, Buckskin Gloves. Kid, Merino,
Thread And Silk Gloves for ch‘ldron, ladies
and gentlemen, Buckskin Gloves for boys,
Pocket HandkcrchiefsfiuspendersJVoo! Hoods,
Op‘ern Hoods. Sailings," Wool’Showls,‘ Merino,
Wool nnd Cotton Hosiery in varievy for men,
women and children. bkirt Brnid, Mending
Cotton. Corsets. Chenille, Thread, Spool Gov.-
ton, .\lncliine Cotmn, &C., &c.

Uur delerminmwn is to sell our goods M.
the very lowes' market prices. We flutter
ourselves that we have goods that can be
recommended and will ghe satisfaction 10
customers. ROW & “’OUQS.

T 0 MERCHANTS—We buv our Boole.
Shoes and ”Ali, in large quantities, find will
sell them to dealers M. a very small ndvnnce on
mx’mufaclurers' prices. ROW s WOODS.

Oct. 30, 1865
_‘-- _-~-7~ w ‘-Al-.~.._#__ “1“

'By Plcking. ~

NOTHER PROCLAM'ATIUN. -A . HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
“ stuns, the American people have uniform}

under 3 {our year‘s war, during which time
they have been bummed-“Mill: heavy taxes
and frequent We, . ~.

“

AND wanna. Thonvcnues of trade had by-
come dinrmnged, and the price of guodl, pur-
licularly CLOTHING, hnvxng rcachcd‘n high
standard, causing [may a pntrlot to.hccome
weak in fihe knees, undJay to himself, when
shall thege things end? _

Asp wnnnua, Many n‘well-to-do man, who
in former times walked the street}; in inund-
cloth, unqwho now,in consequence of the high
prices, has been compelled to go about in
rugs, complaining pitcously ofthis sad state of
things; .

PURIFY [HE BLOOD.

fill lIIAI’IIP lIDICIXI 0' TII AOI

l -BURB antidote: [or nicknou. and n NM.
[rum Sorrow, Pain Ind Qiuuo.

’

Bryan’t- Life Pun.
I . null“ vunnbl,
are admitted to be the BBS! IPMIILY XEN-
CLN'E for gem-ml ulo. Purifying the Blood Md
chasing the I’m-1n from All lrlp'gr'ny.

RRY'AN'S LIFE NLLS. ‘
resume the Summon. Liver Ind mum; lo-
rroliuns, which is the chin! muse ofKarma!-nou. Uifidineu, Dimneu ofSight, “Mamie,
Sick Stom u-h nnd other kindred complain".

lléudreds of Corliflcflu can b. and"
Thu have been usedby thoumwfa with “new

BRYAN‘S'LIFS PILLS. .
an adapted In: all new Ini'conumuuou—
They In composed o! Mu: ncliu prjnflplu of
Her- I and Roma. curled turn our firldl and
farm-t 3. The; uro mild but cermn in flux:
olmmllun—pi-u-lucin-x;nmher unmpt, grilling;
pain: or sit-Imus. Tney' any be mken by 11l
ages, sum; or conditiqus wiumut fennvBRYA'N'S LIFE PILIN. Cure linndncho.
man's um PILLS, Cure 8 womrh.BRYAN'S mm PILLS. Cure uddinun.

Hmuss Lm: PILLS, Purify a 819ml.
A Box 91'11RYAN'S LIFE PILLS 'll colt bu

TWENTY-IflVi‘LQENTS,
and will snoamplim nu lb.“ is "presumed. ‘

‘ Thry are elegmtly pm. up by the proprittor,Ihé inventor of BRYAN'S PULIUNXC WA~
FERS, a medicine long nud lavorn‘l, known ‘
to the Amrncnn Nntiun.

”you wieh Bn'nn'g Life Pilla,nnd cannot
get. [hem of your drnggiu, don't. the an: other,
but sn-nd Twenty-five Cents in a letter to [ho
pmprielor, nod ydu will get Hm}. by ralurn of
mail,pou-pnid. Address,

on. J, BRYAN;
H 2 Brondfiy, va Yurk: P. 0. Ho: 5019. ‘

Dealers can In- supplivd h} Damn! Burnel &

CO., Wholesul‘o Agents, Ntw York.

GLAD NEWS!
run. an'unnurcsua.

HEY (‘.m’ um USED WITHOUT DETRO-T TIUN, and do not inn-rte“: with hminoq
pursuits, and XO‘CIIANUE 0F DIET 13 NE-
CESSARY. '

Ball’s Specxfio PlllB
Are warranted in nll cases, for the Speedy and
Permanent Cure MSumixmlWenknu's. Ureth-
rs] and Vnginnl Dischnlgel, Glee-v Sexual
Diseases, Emissions, Impotence: Genital and
Nervous Dubllily and di’naiséu of the Bladder
and Kidneys. , ' ‘

Jhey um Adapt-2:1 'or male or female, old or
young, and are tho only relinble known fur tho
cure of nll’diseases Ariding from '

YOB‘I‘HPUL‘YNDISI‘RI-ZTION.
In all Sexual Disaueapm Gonorrhea. Stric-

tnre, Glceb, and in all Urinary Ind Kidney
complaints, they Act like A chum. Relief in
experienced by laking a linule box; And tram
four to six boxes generally «feet a cure. '3’Sold in boxes containlng 60 pills, Price Ono
Dollnr, or six boxel, Five Dollm; also, in ,
large boxes, conxuiniugfqurflf tho Imnll. Pnca
Three Dollars. ‘ -

Prince Circul‘nrs to Gentlem‘a‘n only, lent
free on receipt of directed envelopi- and Hump.

I! you need the Pills. cut am. hi! advertise.
mom. for relerence. and i‘yuu cannot. prouure
them of) our druggist do not be imposed on by
nny other remedy, but enclule the money in :5
letter to .

Now, Tunnnronr, l, Fnuums 13. Prelim,
would issue my PRUULAMATIUX, saying to
all people lhnt the avenues of tr tde, at lena'tso
far as 1 am concerned, have been opened, and
I am doiugbusiness on 3

PEACH BASIS.
aningjnst returned from the City, him now

opening the largest nnd best selected stock of
Clothing ever brought to Gettysburg, embrac-
ing all the

LATEST STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS,
among which nre fine fitting Dress and Busi-
ness Coats, Cloth, Unsaimoze, Silk, Sntin nnd
Cotton Vesta, Dress and Business Pnnts, at
every style. quality and size; Under Clothes of
every description. Also,

__

GENTLESXEN'S FUllNlSlllXG GOODS, - ,

Embracing Gloves, Collars, Neck-ties, Sus-! Dr' Harvey 8 Female Pins!
pendersLHosiery, he. Also. lllc most infallible and popular remedy

MOTIONS IN ENDLESS VARIETY. ' T err-r known, for all di‘snnsel of the fem-l0Sut‘h u Violins; Acuordeous, Violin Strings, sex. They have bech ulqd ln mnny thounnd
Clocks, Hair-sand =Clothes Brushes, Courbs, cases with unfailing Incoeu—nnd H'nny be r.-
Razors and annr Straps, «Soap, Spectnch-a, lied on in every case for whluh'they nro‘re.
Canes, Pen Knives, encilsh Pens, and [mum ' @mmended, and pnrticulurly In uchMu arti—-
noe'a. Also, ' lihg “0m | ‘

I

TRUhKS. CARPET‘ SACKS. UMBRELLAS»: onsrnucrion,“ sropmonor NATURE
. TQBACUOI SML§33I ' 'no matter from‘whnt cause it ariul. The nonod indee‘d A little of: everythingwrll be found efl‘wtuu in restoring to health all who "1,“.

“1 ““5 §"°'°- “"1112 made 0‘” P'm'h-‘Ws fut-ing from Wrnineaa and Del llty, Uterine
tor Cash, and at n favorable tune, we Are pres Dischmrgrlf Nervoiilneu, km, £0” km, MNpared 1° 59" ”he”; 1 they “Actlikert Charla,” in Itrenithoning thoREMEMBER THE PLACE. ,

system. Thonundtot Indie! who h’rm luf-
” you Jeéll’e ‘0 PM? a 800‘! mu"? 3"": fered for years nnd‘triod various other reme-m"d€ 0‘ $OO3 mfiterf‘fi‘v “"13““! exumme {0" dies in vain, owe a renewal at their hodth Indyourselves, undaAl I'4 MOM“,-

, strength whollv to the efficacy of -
Se?“ “- ‘964- . F' 3' P’Cm‘G' on. HAnVEY's FEMALE PILLS

‘

- They no perfectly harmless on the 3 110, GrandMans Keen-1183! may bewhen at any time with perfect lint???NOT for political purposes, but tor ngP- i but durlng the early Itagel 6! Pregnancy theypeace of comfort, during the whims should not be taken, or a miscarriage may be
Winter, WI" be held at the new «the mult. They never cause any licknell
CHEAP CLOTHING, l ’pnin or alumna; Etch box contains Bo‘pllll,

HAT AND CAP SPORE Price One Dollar. , «
. " OF THEODORE C NORRIS,I DR HARVEY'S 001,ng g"

, , . . i

on Chambersbfirrg street. Gettysburg. 01“" doorl n remedy for hp clnl cases. four degreelllgt'rongc
East of Buehler’a Drug Store,‘every day during er thnn the aim a; Price Five Dollar! per box,
the full. He has on hand ' , ._ A Private Cl: nlnr to Ladies with fine on:-Boy’s‘Jnckevzg, - tomicnl engravings, sent free on recelpt ol di.

Boys Cont-S: . 1 rected ent'elopelnnd stump.
Boys Hutslnlod‘ Alps. I WCnt this out ifyou desire Dr. Harvey's

Men S 1‘ ne Cloth CO5”: l Pills, and ifyou cannot procure them of your
drngziu, do not trike any other, for you"

dealer: who are nnprincipled will rooanrnond
otlnr Female Pilll, they on audio I lug“
profit On—but enulore the munch-ad rem! di-
reel. to ‘

DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
8uxj5079. , 442 Brohdwuerc-w York.

and thy vim be sent to you secure from ob-
servation, by relurn mail, post-paid, on rm!”
0! the money. '

Dealers supplied by Wanna Btu-nu h 00.,
Whplemle Agents, NewVYork.

mrohrmr T 0 “was

.\leu’s Sack Coats,
Men’s English Walking Coils,

Men's French Snck Coats,
- < Men's Oven-Cont: ofnll kinds,

Black Pants and Fancy mm, in {not every
description 'of Gelnt’a Furnishing Goods.

Being a new beginner. and determined to_
so" as .chenp as the cheapest, he respecuully
solicits a portion of public patronage, Infil-
ficd '.an be on please the most futidioul. .

Also—The lines: style 0! Gentleman's HATS
and CAPS, constantly on hand.

3 THEODORE C. NORRIS.
Oct. 23, 1865.

‘
‘

DR. J. BR’YAN, Consulting Phyviciun,
Bax 5079. 442 Broadway, New York

and you will receive them post-puid secure!)
sealed from oblerVullan, by return mull.

Dealers Inppiied by Dcmlu Burnett Co.
Wholemlvgenu, New York. ‘

The vaate Medical Adviser.
. (Excluljvely for Lndicl.) .

N invaluable treatise of 10!) page-.51 Dr,A J. Hurvcy, pubhshed for fine bennflt o!
the sex. _

On receipt of TEX CENTS, it win be sung
pout-pnid, In n nmlcd-znvelofpc, to all who Ip-
ply for it. Address f -

DR. J. BRYAN, 442 Bronduy, N. Y. '
Box 5079. ‘

Carriage-makmg Rammed.
THE war being over, the undersigned hue

resumed the .

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
at their old stand. in Bust Middle street, ’
' GETTYSBURG, ‘

where they are nguin prepared to put up work
in the rum-t fuhionuble, slrbnantinl, and supe-
rior manner. A lv-t ofnew and second-hand

CARRIAGES, BUGGIRSJ all,
on hand, which they will dispose 0! at the
lowest prices ; and all orders will be supplied
at promptly and aetislnc‘torily u possible.

.

‘6‘ REPAI B IN G ‘

done with dispatch, Ind nl. cheapent rates.
A large lot of new and old‘ HARNESS on

hand for nle. ' ' _

. Thinknt for the liberal putronsge h‘ereto
for: enjoyed by them, they solicit and will en
deuor to deserve I. Inge chart in th fauna

July 10, ”65. st
DANNEB a mama

Notions and Confections:
AA WORD TO THE PEOPLE 0? TOWN AND

COUNTRY

HE auburn)" kecpl I Nation and Confec-
tionuy Btorc on Cgrlille street, nearly

opposite the Railroad Station, Gnlysburg,
where he bu company on ‘hnnd, ICANDIES,
NUTS, Pigs, Raisins, Lemoul, Unngel. &c.;
Tobnccon and Sagan o! :11 kinda; Pocket-
Bookl, Stu-ponders, Neck Tin, Gollm, tc.;
Soapl and Parfumeriu; 1110 none GROCLJEms, Sngun, Coleen, Bin, with the dill-rent
kinda of Cruise". Ice-cold MEAD u all’
times. He invite] cunum‘ from town ”161'
county, Ind lelld at ups“ profits. ‘

,
' LEWIS STROUSE.

Aug.7.1865. ly

Pictures! Pictures!
LEVI lUIPBB luring purchased Samuel

Weevu’l PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, in

pregsrcd to execute work in hit line equal to

In! etebliehment in the State. If you deeire
3 good likenmfiniehed according to thelntcet
improvement.- In the In, all It the there
long-eeubliehed Gallery, in Wen Middle
street, Gettysburg. [Jim 9. 1865.

Poi Bale.
‘WO CHOICE PARIS, in tho hu--1 .medillo quighzoihozd of Genn-

burg—lnndlnp n u d. ,«2622;: ARNOLDJ‘
Guy-burg, Aug. M, 1866. ‘

Manhood I

THIRD EDITION, Filly Thq‘nnnd—loo
plan, by Roux-r E. BILL, M. D. A cup-

lion‘, nddreued to youth, the mnrrled, Ind
those Canaan-mo Mann's I.‘ Sun by null
poucpdd, on receipt 0! TEN CENTS. A cur-o
ful pen-nu! ofthin Imnll book bu been A Boon
I'o an! Anucno, Ind bu “god tbouunuv
tron rim 0! mlury’. “dun untimely gun.
It treats oultbe uvil- pl'Yonxhtul lndi-mflon.
Self-Aha", Seminal Wehklu-u. Bululon'l,
Sunul Diuues, Genlul Ddbllily, Lou o! ‘
Power, NElVOlflnO’l, Premature Dec-y, Impo-
tence, 6a., in, which nnm th‘e sufferer from."
filfillihg tho Obll‘aupnl of Mnrriur.

Addreu, DR. J. BRYAX,
. ' , Consulting Phylicixln,
Box 6079. 443 Brundwayllfiow York. ‘
luv. }4 mm 1, ,

'

Watches and Jewelry.
.5 CHANCE“! FUR SL—wal‘ur A: Low9’ PllOlll—loo,oooWuchu. Cumin, Lock-
ets, Rinp, Buorleu, Sea of Joulry, Gold
Peal. it" kc. To be dispoud '0! at ON!
DOLLAR uch, mlhout reg-rd to "ho. not
to be paid {or until you know whit you uh
to receive. 1 ‘

100 'Gold “panting-gnu Watch". ”

‘

u’cb, __ _ _ _ ’53 (1.129
500 Silver Watches, osrh, )0 in' SI

looooMldPémlsilverCm,vuh, H. I
10030 Beta Lndm' Jewelry, (at-1 ‘

loned,) each, -
—3 to 10

And 3 lug. ”dormant ofJowblry of’fifiry
ducrlptimr tor ladlu' and gonu' war, we
ing in nine train $3 to 825 each: 'l‘ho moth“
at dbpo-ing ‘of than good: It On Donn
each in u follow-z .

CERTIFICATES ”min: In ARTIOLIM
in price are placed in SEALED ENVELOEIS
and well mixed, one or ihich will be'unt by
lull zo‘uly address on receipt of Price. ..Qno
omin” 25 can“. Five for ‘l. Thou 11.
no BLAH“. You nun git the VALUflfl
your money. Clrculnrl rm: par-ugh.
Hill. Addflu, A. J. HARPER A 00.32;

, 228 Brandy”, Hurrah ‘


